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ABSTRA CT

The epiphytic flora of tropical forests of Western Ghats is inadequately known. The
present work is the fIrst attempt to rompile the epiphytic flora of Western Ghats.
The infoJmation presented here is based on intensive botanical explomtions in the
Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve areas of the Kerala part of Western Ghats for a period of
three years.

In the present study. 225 species ofvascular epiphytes have been enumerated. Among
them 159 species belonging to 54 genera representing 12 families are angiospenns
and 66 species belonging to 29 genera representing 12 families are pteridophytes.
Among the angiospem1S the family Orchidaceae includes the highest number of
epiphytic taxa with 129 species under 39 genera. In pteridophytes the family
Polypodiaceae includes maximum number of epiphytes with 18 species under 10
genera .

From tbe criticaJ srudics on the collections made the following 8 angiospcIIn taxa
viz.~ BuJbophyllum (I sp.), EIastostemma (I sp.).lmpatiens (3 spp.). Oberonia (2
spp. ). Schoenorchi" (I sp. ) were found to be ncw and hence. an addition to the flora
of India from this pert of the phytogeographic region. Species like Eria po/ystachya,
Gaftrochi/us flabelliform;s. lmpat;em /awsonii and Oberon;a josephi; arc found
to be new recor~ to KeraIa. Two species of orchi~. Oberonia forcipata and Vanda
thwaitesii are new records to India which were earlier known only from Sri Lanka.
Eria muscicola vu. brevi/inguis has been found to have a wider range of distribution
and e.'lrtending '.1P to the northern part ofKerala.

Among the pteridophytes. Ctenopterts subfalcata and Vlttarta montana are fo1.md
to be new records to Kcrala. Three species ofAsp/enium viz.. A. auritum, A.
/aciniatum, A. tenuifo/ium have been collected from Kerala forests after a lapse of

over a hundred years.

Apart from the vascular epiphytes, a few lower groups of plants like mosses (10
spp.) and lichens (54 spp.) were also collected during the study. It is interesting to
note that among the macrolichens 17 species were found to be new records to Kerala
and two species were new records to South India. Different types of epiphytes and
host-epiphyte relationship have been discussed. All the epiphytes occurring in the
NBR have been described and relevant keys are provided.

It i8 evident from the study that epiphytes constitute an important component in the
ecology of the tropical forests due to their diverse habits and habitats. However. to
develop a meaningful conservation strategy for the preservation of biological
diversity. detailed information on thise group ofpJants is essential.
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I. INTRODUCnON

1.1 GENERAL

T ropical forests are known to harbour the greatest wealth of biological and genetic
diversity. In India tropical forcsts hold about 9000 species. ~ting 52% of the
country's flowering plants. Of the 1500 threatened specieS in India 800/0 of species occur
in the tropical forests. The main constituents of tropical forests are straight baled canopy
trees, buttressed trees, cauliflorous trees, second storey trees and sbrobs, shade tolerant
b«b&oeous ground layer of aroides, zingibers, grasses, mosses and Ixyophytes, epiphytes.
parasites. saprophytes and lianas occupy different ecological space having sunlight and

nutrients (Nayar. 1997).

Westem Ghats, to whieh the forests of K.era1a belong, is bisbIy significant in view of
biodiversity. It is one of the 18 'Hot Spots' identified all over world and one among the
two identified within the country barbouring about 4000 flowcring plants and 250
pteridophytes. Southern Western Ghats have forest areas in patches coveriDg 12000 km%

having 3900 species of flowering plants of which 1286 species arc endemic (Nayar.

19%).

A thorough knowledge of biodiversity. its species components. distribution pattern,
abundance. d}1IaIDics etc.~ is essentially needed for the fO11Du1ation of any biodiversity
conservation strategies. At present owing to ditfermt interferences. the forest ares has
been considm'ably depleted all over the world and due to extensive and unabated
destruction of forests many valuable plants are getting extinct.

Though considerable work has been done on the floristic survey ofthis regi~ so far no
substantial studies bavc becn taken up on thc epiphytic flora of the tropical forests of
Western Ghats. Studies on the tropical forest ecosystem will be incomplete until the
vascular epiphytes are given due imporIaDI:o. Most often. while studying the various
aspects of forest ecology/f1oristi.cs the studies on epiphytic flora are either ignmed or
are poorly dealt with. And hence. this study was undertaken.

t.2 EPIPHYTFS

Epiphytc:s gcncm11y grow attached to thc tnmk and branchcs of trees and shrubs..1he
mode oflife of epiphytes is highly speciaIised which differs widely in physiogonomy and
physiology from that oftbe herbaceous around flora. Scbimper (1888) regarded tropical
epiphytes in geD:rIl as having ewlved from t~ pJants growing in wet shady places.
This was later refuted and considered that the tropical American epiphytes. mainly
Bromeliads are derived ftom telTeStrial ancestors of semi -desert plants (pittendrigh.

1948). Many epiphytes can grow successfully in suitable open habitats (bare rocks. sea
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shores. savannas. etc.) but in the forests they are entirely dependent on their hosts for

mechanical support. Typical epiphytes do not depend on OIganic food fi.om other plants.

Only the LmBDIhaccaD ( mist! etoes ) are semi -pamsi t e as we 11 as epiphytic. .Thc dis tri bution

and OCCUITence at' epiphy1es depend on the microclimate. nat\n'e of the substratmn and

specializcd morphological adaptations.

The epiphytes ...oo.diDg to the type of dependance on the phoroph)1es are of two types
1 )Autotrophs which depend on trees for support only and 2) Heterotrophs wh~ plants
depend on their nutrition and Bet 8 substantial part of their carbon supply from the host .

.."

AUtotropm arc of four types vlz..(a) Accidental. (b) Facultative, (c) Hemi-epiphytes.
(primaJy- SU1IggIing, non SU1IggIing; secondary) and (d) True epiphytes.

Accidental epiphytes possess no modifications. These plants colonize wherever moist
cavities exist, whether in the tree crowns or in rock crevices as a result of the seed
dispersal by wind or by birds .

Facultatiw epiphytes inhabit f(X'est canopies and the gro\md intel1:hallgeably. These plants
are fo\D1d growing on humid sites where bark supports moistme-retaining masses of

btyoph~es. lichens,. vascular plants and associated litter.

PrimaIY hcmicpiphytes are those plants which do not haw any access to soil, but latcr,
develop feeder roots towards the ground and become eumeshed in tmastomosing roots
which may eventually kill the host plant as a result of giId1iDs (eg. species of Ficus).
Secondary ~C!>iphytes are climbers which begin their life in the soil near a phorophyte
~ when it sets unached to the tJee their older stems and roots set ~yed ~ ultimately
becomc epiphytic.

~

Tnle epip1Jyt8O' are those plants which do not have any contact with the forest floor nor
they depend on the host plants fur their surviwl and growth. Howevcr~ they are the most
specialiscd group mvins spa:iai OOaptatioos oftheir Sp""ific habit and habitats.

The strocnlml specialization and lDOIphological adaptations of epiphytes are obviously
connected with their mode of life and habitatS. The seeds and seedlings of epiphytes
show many characteristic features depending upon the nature of dispersal and

establishment. The spores of fems~ seeds of Aesc!lynanthus and the members of the
Orchidaceae and a-;aceae are adapted to wind dispersal. InAesc/Jy71l11fthus and in
the semiparasitic Lor£mthus, part of the yom18 seedlings forms a flaUened disc~ with
numerous root hairs, which assist in its establishment. Most of the epiphytes anchor
themselves by very efficient root systems. In the family Orchida~.3e the root system is
differentiated into nutritive and anchoring roots with specialised morphological and

anatomical ~ture.

,,~
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